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they realiy are. A rate of wage is demanded that cannot possibly be broken anci must fast disappea-. \Vhile the leading spirit was able to
paid. It vouild be xvell for the daily papers to take this matte- up wield bis baton, the chorus biac to foliow, howex er u uwiilingiy ;but an
and try and make it plain to empioyees that tbe), had better wox k accident w'bich ail parties and every right mmidcci pex-son inust deep]y
and xvait patiently, and not try to force mnatters. Strikes nleyer do regret, bias put an cntd to that, and the disaster to tbe JIlon. George
good, but tbey often do harm to the strikers. Brown may be xeckoned as the death-blow to Gritismi iii the Liberal

party. Mr-. Blake bias an opportunity to introduce a nexv ex-a. At

Thle session of Parliament xvhich bias just ciosed at Ottawa ca
bardiy be sait! to have been fruitfüi in nexv measures, aitbough soin
verygood andtiuseful wvork was done. The budget speech xvas the fir
of any importance in the Ilouse. It xvas long and elaborate, but n(
very clear. Stili it xvas as clear as could bave been expected, for S
Leonard Tilley biad to dabbie in a great deai of xvbat xvas inerely fancift
and propbetic. But the debate xvhicb foiiowed xvas an absolute wast
of time. Sir- Richard Cartwright and bis handful of bencxnen pos~e
again as the indignant i/oc/r-inair-es, endeavouring to prove that n
tariff could be framied xvhîch wxould be]p the developinent of ou
industries, xx ile the friends of tbe National Policy spent theix- strengt
and time in the vain attempt to dernonstrate tint an increase of taxe
broughit a corresponding increase of prosperity. For ail practica
purposes the discussion igbat have closed wlien Sir Richard Cart
wright biad spoken iii answer to the budget speech.

Undoubtediy the event of the session xvas the debate introduce(
by Mr. Blak<e in proposing a resolution to postpone the building o
tbe raiiway to British Columbia. On reading the speeches I finti i
difficuit to say wbich xvas tbe better, that of Mr. Blake, or that of Si
Charles Tupper, the Minister of Rail'aays. On the xx'bole, considerinf
that Mr. Blake led an attack, and bad a good deal of vantage ground
and that Sir Charles had to defend some very indefensible positions
I arn disposed to tbink that the latter came out of it xvith most bonour.
But Mr. Blake proved, wbat every sane man in Canada, xvbo takes tbe
trouble to think about these matters, and does not put faith in the
political gospel of laissez aller, bias long sînce believed, that tbis enterprise
is utteriy beyond our powers. It is ail very well for Sir John A.
Macdonald to read, and the Globe to repeat and exaggerate glow ing
predictions about eniormous immigration, and for the ..7ourlial of Comn-
merce to chide nie for treating soiemn compacts witb British Columbia
so lightly, but what are we to do wben we find that recklessness and
flot solemnity characterised the compact ? that it xvas entered into
xvben no surveys bad been made, no estimates given, notbing caiculated
on any reasonabie basis ? and that we promised what it xviii min us to
performi? I sbouid say we bad better confess our sins and break the
solimn compact which was based on ignorance and foliy. The j7ourunal
of Commerce tells us that we are Ilan nuaiiy piling up a gigantic debt,"
that we are Ildrifting into bankruptcy," and that Ilthe day of reckoning
is assurediy near," and yet soiemniy supports the solernn and sad tom-
foolery of the railway to British Columbia.

What prospect is there of the arrivai of this million of immigrants
so giibly talkcd of? Very little. There is a tremendous emigration
from Europe, but it is miainly to the United States. The Provinces of
Q uebec and Ontario are being depieted to an aiarming extent-sonle
are going to the Nortiî-West, but more are going across the lincs into
the United States. But tbese P>rovinces xvii! bave, for a long timie to
come, to bear the enormnous ontiay invoived in the construction of the
Pacific Railxvay. Indirect taxation can be pusbed no further; the
limit is reacbed, but the burden goes on increasing. And with tbe
burden poverty is increasing. Say what we wili about it, trade is not
mnore prosperous to any appreciable extent ; and yet xve are plunging
into fresh enterprises as xvildly as ever. Wben xviii the age of prac-
ticai common sense dawn upon us ? Not until we have learnt to put
politicai considerations and partizansbip under some others wbich are
more important just noxv.

Mr. Blake's assumption of the leadership of the Liberal party is
significant. If be could command bis oxvn temper, and defer a littie to
others, he xvouid have a splendid chance of achieving a great success ;
for owing to the inevitabie growth of a reaily liberal opinion, and a
strange and sadly depiorabie fatality, the influence of the Globe is

nl vx-cse iie C onservatives oi C.anada approacii iuci inor-e iîcx-y to
ethe Libex-aliim of England than do the Liberais. Sir John is more

stafter the inmd and heart of an Etngii Liberal tiîan Mr-. M\ackenzie-

Sbut Mr. Blake can, if be xviii, adlopt Libex-alii out anti ont, and Il dislî
it te WVhigs." Wiil bie do it ? Judging- fromn bis speech on the Pacific
~1Raiixxay niatter, 1 should sax', lie xxiii not. So fax- lie is not a success.

e A serions considex-ation of the Finance Miister-s action xvith
dregard to the curx-ency can oniy make it cleax- that lie bas taken a step
0toxvax- ix--edeeîniable pape- nioney wxitliout intendiiig to cio so. Ir

h regard this as the mnost iil-conside-ed schemie the Gox'-rimieiit bias
ssuppox-ted.

Tl'le Senators have liad attention caiied to tbeeives jUst tbree
-timies dnx-ing the Session. The first \vas on the appoix-iment of thei-

Speaker, the I [on. D. L Macpberson. It xvas in evex-y xxay faxtunate,
anti no one tbongbit of cavilling against it. \Viei it xva, kno\vn that
lie xvas to bc a meniber of the Cabinet as xveii, ail pax-tie.,wx- pleasecl;

ffor Mr. Macpherson lias won bis xvay to this distinction, and] xven

b is sndden illness occux-red, the country biopeti fox- bis x-ecovex-y. The
rsecond timie in xx ich xve liaci to notice the Senate xxas because of a
very discreditabie roxv among its own mnembers, of xx iicb tbe least
said the better. The third is very recent. Thcy bave tbrown out M.
Girouard's Bill by a majority of one, thus once more gi ving an
argument against their own existence. XVb'y bave they tbx-oxn ont
this BillI? Tbey cannot tel!; nobody can tell. Fossildom bas been

*gaivanized into action once more; that is ail. But fossildom is
d oomcd.

* The Montreal Gazet'te xvas 'a littie bexviidex-ing in its T uesday's
article on IlCommercial Union xvith the United States." On careful
reading I could corne to no other conclusion than tbat the Ga,ýet1e
does not cxactly know its own mind about tbe matter. It is opposed
to a comnmex-cial uniïon on the grounds that, beingy a part of the
Empire of Great Britain, xve cannot discriminate against tbe mnother
country, and commercial union xvouid inevitably iea<l to political
union. The answer to the first statement is onr N. P.: and the anqwer
to the second is that it is mereiy a politicai guess. But xvbat does the
Gare/te mean by saying "So from oux- point of view, as loyal
upholders of British connection, xve desire sncb a treaty as xviii cxtend
reciprocal advantages to each country, enabiing us to build up a
powerfnl, independent nation, as an integral part of the Empire,
rather than embrace a system xvhicb must speedily xveaken and
uitimately sever our politîcai relations xvitb Great Britain.' Hoxv can
Canada be a-i "lindependent nation" and yet Ilan'integral part of the
Empire" ? At prescrnt it is neither the one no- the other-nor can it
be until soi-re radical changes have taken place ; but botb it cannot
be. The Ga,-e//t' mnay as xveil face that fact andI make up its minci
xvbicb it shall be iii so far as it can influence inatters. Tlîis, kind of
talk ke.eps two contingencies beforec the public, and suggests tbat xvell
knoxvn amîd nucb-nsed politicai Il fence," but nothing more. Sureiy it
is tinie fox- uis to bave somethiiîg more definite.

The third terniers are manifestly losing ground in the United
States, and General Grant's chances of returning to the White 1-fouse
are being rapidly reduced. Tbe plea is nmade on evcry side that
Washington's example bas passcd into law bY the riglbt of custonm, and
that, no matter bo\v good and efficient a President mnay he, lie ouglit
flot to be norninated for a third terni. Anid to those outside of the
States wbo tbink of these tlîings, the sentinment seem3 a good one.
Men may be kings under other names, and in the bistory of tbe xvoxld
it bas often happened that a dictatox-sbip bias been cstablislied under
the guise of a proionged terni of Presidency. If Grant x-eturn to office
it wvill be tbe beginning of cvii days for the great Rcpubiic, for it xvill
be admitting the thin end of the wedge foir a chiang-e in the form of
Governmnent. It is difficuit to see in xvhat Generai Grant succeeded so


